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CanaEliau MagaziIT is proposed, so soon as a suffci

ber of Subseribers are obtained,
a montbly work,entitled. "lTHE CA]

*MAGAZINE." Containing ninety-
octavo, imeli printed, aiid composed
attention, propriety, and decorum,î

*almost universal diffusion of knowl
gance of laqguage and exterior so i
ly callced for and'denianded. ýlhe
object of ail publications should-
shall-be improvement of the hui
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mother's knee; acconipanied a fath
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propriated Lu the mosi glorious of
To improve the feelings, principles,
as the dutyl s iîiculcated of "ldoiîg a
bedone by ;" which includes tiiose o
loyers, brothers, sisters, aîîd every
by blood and circumstance thati

*fornied. Ail shall be recorcled;
strong, though silent, moral mayI
i vhich mîate a. good lite; and a I
according- to the proverb,ýmakes
dcath. Whatever shall teiîd in the
aud eternal happiness of maîîkind w
dled with unsparing freedom ; heini
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that liePublie cannot fgorai à correct oplnioh
iv* itb regard to the .natutre and titility -of 11he.

ent num- embryowok But the editoreonfdently p
pbish s fair play is a jewel, he requests that nojudg

NAD[AN ment wili be given until they bave receive4
*six pages occulàr demonstration of îvhat be is able Io
with ttîat accomplish.

vhich the Ail letters, notices and. communications
edge, ele. conîîectel wîith the Magazine, to lie post paidj
miperious- 'and addressed "4to, the Editor at I ork")-but
principal the object being for the real good "of bis
-and this kind"-he cannot and wiIl not lnsert any thing
an race--cnrr teeo nothing ivili 11e approveil
nd foster- o f front friendly rnotives,but ail must pass the.
king rool ordeal of strict crlticism-however bis deci.
uta a fond cion shail be void of partiality, prejudile or

er's PraY- affection. No eye but bis shalllook upon 1h.
When ail articles until given 10 the printer. Thoue

bouse 8P- which may prove inadmisable will 11e carefuhly
purposes. returned, and the name lie forever bld, 11ke

and mini, dust beneath the coffin lid.
S we wo'd W. STBBALD, Editor.
f parents, Latc ýof lice lI or Royal Reg't.

connexion R. STANWrON, Publisher.
notai lias -Mr. C. Ferrie, is agent for this vicinity.
so that a
b. drawii TO PRINTERS-Z Rare Offr.
good HI~ T fE healch of the undersigned is so
tempraT ponr, bhat bis physician bas deci .ded

'iii be han- he miust relinquish bis business. He there.
gabove ail fore offers the- establishment of 'THE
nus reflec- GEM, for sale-together with the Jobi 0f.
Society is fice attachecl. 'The Gemr is noîv in its fifth

I. None year, and enjoys an extensive arid profita.
metrically ble patronage ; as does also bis Job 0f.
Utes whio fice, botb of îvhich are situated in the.
air ther best location in the village of Rochester,

%vîîatever N. Y. Tu any one who can psy on.
be insert- baîf of the purchase rnoney down, and
,ail ranks, give gond paper for the remainder, on
eased ibat lime, ibis presents one of the best oppor-
muia,"1 du- tunities in printing in Western New-
pply foo york.
the. mniuti, Letters, post-paid, ivill be attended to
eed, a rVia -btiweenuheteadIsol
s, the lady, -u lwr uhbteadls6]
Mentlenî, preferiL1, if persons ivishing to,-purchase

(lie mere n- coul calpersonally. upon the proprie-
~ir"money tor, and examine for theniselves.. Ad-

dress, EDWIN SCI<ANTOM,
beprepos- Rochiester, N. Y.
i emigrant Rochcester Janc. 1 ; 1833.
ineu nles
,od of bis TAVERN STAND TO LET.-ro ]et,
Ile canli that well known Toevera Stand in West

as ia ail- Flamborougb, fornierly occupea by.Mr. F
of tibe*od ver Bamberger, and now int ne occupancy of

-icalcula- Mr. Sours. Possession wîll 11e given on 'the
iture ge- 5th January next-for terni apply to, tb.

subscriber. JAMES CROOKS.
y Short -Nov.7,1831. 71t


